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Notice for Publication.
Department nf the Interior,
U. S. Land Of lice at Las Ouces, N. M.,
May 21, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that Ed"
Patten, assignee of John T. Cox, of
I ake Valley, N. M., who, on April 10,
F'ufi, Dt'e.crt Land Entry, No.
I I ill (r rial (KM a), for S-- E and
Ft:,' .S.' 1. Section L Tovr.Kh;p 17 S. ,
Rncee 7 V.f N. M. 1 Meridian, has
f'icd intention to make Final
i'nmf, to cstablii-'- claim to the land
In . before Andrew Keiley,
1 'rebate Cloi k, at liiilsboro, N. M.. on
the iZFt day of July, 1910.
( iaiiiia;".!. iiainer. as witnesses:
Fred Mister, of Hillxbom, N. M.
Cl.a.les VV. Cox, of liilbboro, N. M.
Luch Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Areh Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Jose Gonzales,
licgister.I irst pub. June 3--
Uiccovers Crror Too Late.
Bo Into as 1813 the East India conv
pany decided that trade with Japaa
was not worth cultivating.
Imagination and Fact.
Some men imagine they were bor
(freat and later on achieved a fresli
crop of greatness. . .
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Tom Murphy,
then quited down so that for
a long period it was well nigh
forr-ot- .
Now it is reviving and with
fresh blood capital, expeience
and enterprise it bids fair to
l,wvn rt ,xr"-w- vuv. ui nit jn.i mailt:u L
mining centers of the south-
west. The army of prospect-
ors is marching back again.
is from 15 to iS miles in length
north and south, and from
four to six miles in width.
The extreme south end of the
dirtrict is locally called the
"Apache district", but the
name Black Range covers
the entire country to the ex
treme north end of the range.
It is reached by a good
wagon ro id from Engle, a
station on the Santa Fe rail-toa- d,
50 miles long, westward
to Chohide. A daily mail
stage carrying passengers lea-
ves Itnle every morning, ex-exce- pt
Sundays, at 7 o'clock
f'euc'h i ng" CI tlorid e" a bou t 5': 30,
p.m. I he stage fare is $6
each way. The road crosses
the Rio Grande about 14 miles
from Hnqle. The fare from
Engle to El Paso is about 4.
50 The average altitude of
the Black Range is between
4000 and 6000 feet and most
of it very accessible. Some
of the high mountain peaks,
however, attain an altitude of
8000 to 10,000 feet. This
gives the country a magnifi-
cent summer climate an ideal
place for the miner and pros-
pector, and in the near future
it is expected to be an attract-
ive resort for El Pasoans.
Pines, oaks and running
streams and living springs
abound throughout the main
Black Range,
There is said to be plenty
of open mineral ground for
the prospector.
Provisions, clothing, mining
tools and supplies are carried
in the stores of Eairview and
Chloride.
The new custom mill in
course ol erection by the Black
Range Reduction works, a
little north of Eairview, will
enable the mine and Kdaim
owners to have their ores
treated at home.
All the veins are fissures.
The main hio-- h ranoe be-lon- gs
to the granite porphyry
series. About half way up the
eastern slope of the range is
the great mother lode, which
has a general north and south
strike, on which are the main
mines, such as the U. S.
Treasury, at the south, and
the Great Republic and Key-
stone at the north end.- - El
Paso Herald.
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1Btantiated with affidavits properly backedCounty Advocate. Range 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed
notioe of intention to make Final five year
proof, to establish cUim to the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
Gih day of September, 1910.Claimant names as wituesses:
John James, of Chloride, New Mexico.
Harry James. 'of Chloride, New Mexico.John B. Saucier, of Chloride, New Mexico.
E. X. Holmes, of Ciiionde, New Mexico.
J os Gonzales,
Register.
First pub. July 22. 10.
said premises adrorse to the said plaintiff ;
and that said defendants and each of them
be required to set forth their cluim or sev-
eral claims to said premises: and that the
plaintilf's title thereto be forever quieted
and set at rest, and for snoh other and.
further relief as to the Court may em
meet and proper in the premises.
Said defendants are further notified that
nnless they appear and answer in said
cause on Or before the Thirtieth day of
July A. D. 1910, judgment and decree wili
be entered against them in said eanse py
default.
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose posiofflce address is Hillsboro, New
Mexico.
W. D. NEWCOMB.
Clerk.
Fy J. E. SMITH,
i)eputy.
First pnb. June 10-1- 0
heavy financial interests." Under the
direct primary of Pennsylvania Joe
Sibley, the Standard Oil agent spent
over forty thousand dollars for his
nomination to congress. From what I
have seen in California and what I
read from other states the direct pri-
mary Jaw is not so sweet smelling as
we read about. From all indications
here and elsewhere it has proven the
most corrupt factor in securing politi-
cal power ever known in American
politics. It would have completly shut
out men like Abraham Lincoln, our
greatest president, and long ago made
congress sjm'ply'a" house ' of Lords.
That is what it ultimately will lead to,
and give the raonied aristocracy com-
plete control of America. New Mex-
ico should be timid about placing such
a law on its statute books. They
might indirectly by law give the inter-
ests just what they want by making
nominations and elections so expensive
that none but the very rich could af-
ford the luxury ,of seeking any state or
national office. The plainer and less
with application nuuiher.J with tne ier
ritorial Engineer on or before that date.
" VEKNON L. SULLIVAN,
Territorial Engineer.First pnb. July 20-1-
Notice for Publication.
Depart ment of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office,
at Las Crnoes. New Mexico,
Jane 11. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that Jcana Maria
i.'haves, of iiMRhoro, flew Mexico, wno, on
November 30. i!K)3, mde JionieKtead ap
plication No. 401)2 (01617), for !SKM
Sec. 13 T. 16 8. K. 5 W. SWtf NW, Section
18, Township 16 S. Ranee 4 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof , to establish claim
to the land above described, before An- -
.drew. Kelloy, Probate Clerk, at Mill.boro,
hew Mexico, on the 4th day of August, 1910.Claimant names as witness:
Genaro ChftTPHjTif --Arrey; New Mexico.
Benito Hernandez, of Arrey, New Mexico.
DonaeifinoMedine2,of Arrey, New Mexici
F. M. Bojorqnez, of Arrey, New Mexico.Joss Gonzales,
Register.First pnb. June 17-1-
Notice for Publication.
Department, of the Interior. ,U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruoes,
New Mexico, June 25, 11)10.NOTICE is herebv given that, CletoFnen-tes- ,
of Hillsboro, N. M., who, on Augnst
24, 1905. made Homestead application No.
44417 (0170O), for S Srt', NW SYVJ &HWX SKtf, Section 27, Township 15 S.,
Rango'fl "W., N. M. 1. Meridian, has hied no-
tice of intention to make Final Five Year
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew helley, probateClerk, at Hillsboro. New Mexico, on the
27th day of August, 11)10.Cliiiivaut names in witnesses :
1'enj'iniin Chaves, of Hillsboro, N. M..Benio Chaves, of Hillsboro, N. M.
(iregorio Seua, of Hillsboro, N. M.
John Cariienter, of Hillsboro, N. M.First pub. July
Notice for Publication -
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office,
at Lai Crucpi, New Mexico,June 9, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given tliatWilllam H.Whitmer, of Hermosn, New Mexico, who,
on March 2, 1904, made Homestead Appli-
cation No. 4152 (01515), for S NW'K andSE Section 23, Township 13, S., Range9V., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notioe
of intention to make final five year pre of,to establish claim to the land above
b.'fore Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the 4thdav of August, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles H. Curtis, of Hennosa, New Mex-
ico.
Asa Curtis, of Hennosa, New Mexico.
Adolphus Reed, of Heruiosa, Now Mexico
Monroe W. Pague, of Hermosa, New
Mexioo,
Josb Gonzales,First pub. June 17-1- 0.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,New Mexico, June 1, lulO,NOTICE is hereby given that Rito
Tmjillo, of Fairview, N. M., who, on
Octobers, 1903, made Homestead Ap-
plication, No. 4055 (01500), forNW4'Section 13, Township 12 S,
Range 8 W, N. M P. Meridian, has
tiled notice ot intention to make Final
five year Proof, to establish claim to
.
the land above described, before
.
An
1 1 ' .11 - L. T T 1 ruiew jveiiey, i rilliaooro, XN. ill., Ontheaird day of July, 1910.Claimant names as witnesses:
V. G. Truiillo. of Fairview. N. M
Donac iano Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.
Kaiael (Jlicinn, of Fairview. N. M- -
Cosme Gurule, of Fairview, N. M.
Jose Gonzales,
Register,First Pub. June 0.
Nr.tice for Publication,
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Olfcce at Las Cruces, N. M.
May 27, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby piven that Ed
Patten, assignee of John T. Cox, of
L,ake Vftiley, N. M.,who, on April 10,
1906, made Desert Land Entry, No.
1149 (Serial 0645), 'for S,.E andSE'4'SWJi. Section 15, Township 17 S.,
Range 7 W., N. M. I P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to the land
abovedescribed, befnre Andrew Kelley,Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
the 21st day of July; 1910.Claimantnames as witnesses:
Fred Mister, of, Hillsboro, N. M.Charles W. Cox, vf Hillsboro, N. M.
Luch Latham, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Arch Latham, of Hplsboro, N. M.
jJosE Gonzales,
j Register,First pub. June
NOTICE FOR ?UBLICATION,
Department it the Interior,
TJ. S. Land Offhf- at Las Cruces,
New Sit xico.
July 18, 1910.NOTICE is hereby) given that Nestor
Padiii, of Hillsboro,' (Tew Mexico, who on
December 31,1904, untie Homestead appli-
cation No.433S (Oi(5!4i, for &EV( SW n
a:!, Township 14 8. Range, 7 VV., N. M.
P. Meridian has IHtJ notice of intention
to make final five yelr proof, to establish
claim to the land nlfve described, before
Andrew Kelley, Probjte Clerk, at Hillsboro,
ipiol - !
Claimant names aslvittiessos:
Tibnroio Padia, of hillsboro, New Nfexioo
Antonio i adia, of iillsboro, New Mexico
I 1'iuaoo Padia, of illsnoro, New Mex co
Samuel A. Hidalgo, Hillsboro, New Mex
ico.
Joss Gonzales,
Register.
i"iret pnb. JaryZU-lO- ,
NOTICE FOR UBLICATION.
Department c the Interior,
U. S. Land Offiie at Las Craces,
Jew Aexioo.
July 19, 1910.NOTICE is hereby veu that Henry W.
Hearn. of Chloride, New Mexico, who, on
December 1, VMS. m fie Homestead entrv,
No. 8M70i4l'8l, for X'SE'i, SWJ SElf,NE SWf, Section 17, Township 11 S,
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor
Tlie Sierra County Advocate is enured
t the Post Olfico at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tranHmijiiJon
hrouehthe U.S. Mails. 88 second class
jnatter.
Official Paper of sierra County.
FRIDAY, Jury 29. 1010.
OUR CALIFORNIA LETIER.
fxs Angeles. Calif., Jul 25, 1910.
California is a great state, taice it all
around. We are never nhprtof pjimate
or oolitics. both are with us aJl the
'nra Tbn unpll binder is never out of
a job, and I must say this section has
a largo crop of them, and still they
come. The latest arrival being Gif-for- d
Pinchot, whom the people of New
Mexico know, and I must sy not for
their benefit. Pinchot js put of a job
and no doubt has a very spot. He
took his sorenes to Europe and show-
ed it toT. R. on bin arrjvajl from Africa.
He returned to America and is still
nursing hia sore- -it must be an awful
sore spot. But, at last he has surren-
dered and is now addressing the voters
of . California in the great political
battle now going on in the state. Con-
servation is his platform, he has only
one idea, but one idea is big enough
for Pinchot. He is an aristocrat and
he wants to consctvn every thing for
the present and future aristocracy.
People' with wealth and influence
sufficient to get permits from the
government to mine, to lumber, In fact
'to utilize the vast landed reserves
that he has been bo active in creating,
without the sanction of law. Pinchot's
idea cost the Government about five
million dollars annually above and be-
yond' the receipts. But it closed ths
west to settlement, and as far as pog-aib- le
paralyzed" the "mining" Industry,
and when he lost his job he had only
got started. Pinchot in his Oakland
speech a short time ago made plain
what the people of all the Rocky moun-
tain region surmised when his agents
appeared among thorn, threatening
them not only with supervision but,
rejection. Pinchot now charges that
the Pickett bill contains a "joker.
He says, '.'The Pickett bill withdraws
all this land from entry, but leaves it
open at all times to exploration, dis-
covery and occupation under the min-
ing laws of the United States, so far
as the same applies to mineras other
than coal, oil, gas and phosphates.'.'
Pinchot' said, .'.'This 'joker-- ' was point;
pd out by himself and friends before the
law was passed." : Exactly, that was
this aristocrat's idea from the very day
of his induction into office as Chief
Forester. He not only wanted the
coal, the oil,, the gas and phosphates,
but he wanted all the gold and silver',
lead, iron and zinc. He intended to
Hrivo, . , evrv nroHnector and miner off. j f 1 - -
the public domain and create a vniver
sal trust for the money class of Amer
!. Xt this was done the money truat
would have absolute and complete con-
trol of the coin of the realm. So much
gold we will produce and no more.
Every man
'
that reads now knows who
Pinchot is and whom ho represents.
He will do his party, the one idea
money bags, no good in California.
Being New Mexico is getting its
clothes cut and will be the youngest
sister of the sisterhood of states it
should be in no haste to adopt the di-
rect pr'jmary law Buch as California
now has. Under BuchalawNew Mexico
would not survive more than one elec-
tion. I have been In California now
one year and it has been one continu-
ous election. Out of the twelve months
we only escaped one month that there
was no election. No poor man can af-
ford to, run for office in California.
Two campaigns have to be made.
The primary election comes off next
month, and for the past three months
the country has been swarming with
candidates. They travel with automo-
biles, flying from town o town in a
mad face, some of them carry imnua
with them. The howl is worse than
coyotes on a supper traij. United
States Senator Flint declined to make
he race as a candidate for senator and
and gave as the reason that under the
law it was too expensive for him. To
a stranger it looks like an expensive
and cumbersome method to get into office.
iFrom inquiries 1 learn that all the
Candidates I have heard on the stump
are very wealthy men and consider it a
kummer'i outing. The Oklahoma Times
in that state "No man of moderatepays
.i ir t; lmeans can auora to oner.nimseu ua a
candidate unless he has the backing of
Serial No. 01422.
Not Coal L'nd.
NOTICE f OR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
V. S. Land i tffice at Las Cruces,
New Mexico.
July 19, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that John W.
James, of Chloride, New Mexioo, who, on
December 15. l')02. made Homestead appli-
cation. No. 3H08 01422!. f.r SW.'KWJ
SK4 Sec. 27, KW!,' NE, Section 34. Town-
ship 11 S, Range 8 W, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notioe of intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim to theland ebove described, before Andre Kelley.
Probate Clerk, nt Hillsboro, New Mexico,
on the (ith day of September, 1910.Claimnnt names as witnesses:
Harry James, of Chloride, New MexicoH. V. Hearn, of Chloride, New Mexico
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, New Mexico
John B. Saucier, of Chloride, New Mexioo
Jose Gonzales,
. Register.
First pub. July 22 10.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby f?iven, That under
and by virtue of a Writ of Venditioni
Exponas issued out of the District
Court of the Seventh Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the county of Sierra, in a
cause recently therein pending, being
civil cause No. 987, wherein the Van
Horn Trading Company was plaintft"
and M. E. Williams and Edna May
Williams were defendants, and to me
directed, whereby I am commanded to
sell certain goods and chattels hereto- -
before attached in said suit to satisfy
the judgment rendered in favor of said
plaintilf against said defendants in said
cause on the 4th day of April, 1910, by
said District Court for the sum of
Twenty-si- x Hundred Forty-nin- e and
Dollars damages and an addition-
al 10 per cent as attorney's fees and
costs of said suit together with inter-
est and costs of executing said Writ:
I, William C. Kendall, Sheriff of Si
erra County, New Mexico, will, on the
9th day of July, 1910, at the hour of 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at
Martin a ranch about five miles above
the town of Cuchi lo. Sierra County,New Mex., at an opening on north-
west corner of the Martin ranch, in
FM NE'.i Sec. 21. SWV.NWi and
NW4 SW 4 Sec. 22, Tp. 12 S. R. 6 W.
N. M. P. M. and near old SS Bar cor
ral expose for sale and sell to the high
est bidder lor cash, to satisfy saidjudgment, with interest and costs, all
of the rght, title, and interest of the
said defendants in and to the following
aescnoea personal property, to wit:
about 250 head of neat cattle branded
in following brands: Slash SS Bar left
neck and left side, II 3 Bar Slash left
side and left hip, or so much thereof as
will be necessary to satisfy said judg-
ment, interest and costs.
William C. Kendall,Sheriff of Sierra County. N. M.
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Attorney for the plaintiff.First Tub. May '20-1- 0.
NOTICE OF SALE.
You, Pa! lo M;wlitn z, are hereby no
tilied that. Whereas, under and by vir- -
tue ot a i.t of I'.xeer.tion issued outof
the District Court of tliH Seventh Judi-
cial District, in and for the county of Si-
erra, Teriitory of New Mexico, on the
4'h day of Mav, 11)13, 1 wascomrnand-e- d
to make the sum o One Hundred and
Eighty Dollars, and Ten and 40100
Dollars costa of the said suit,' and inter
est thereon from the said 4th dav
ofMav, 1910 till the day of sale at the
rate of six per cent per annum, and the
costs that may accrue, and ;
Whereas, Under said Writof Execu
tion I have levied upon the following
personal property belonging to you,
about Five Hundred head of goats or all
lissea and branded K on left law. and
will, on the 2nd day of Julv, 1910, at the
hour of ten o'clock of snid day, at the
ranch o' Gregorio Torres on Cave Creek,
Sierra County, New Mexico, sell to the
ughest, and best bidder for cash in hand,
at public-- auction, for the purpose of
satisfying the Slid execution and costs
mid interest and other costs that may
accrue.
W. C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico.
First Pub. Mav 13-1- 0.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
In the District Court of the Seventh Judi
cial District.
Thomas Marpv,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Unknown Claimants of No.
Interests in the l remises I
Defendants. J
NOTICE OF SUIT.
The above named defendants are hereby
notified that the plaintiff has filed a com-
plaint: in the above entitled cause in which
he asks that his estate may be established
Bgainst thii adverse claims of the defen-
dants herein in the following described
pn tent ed mines situated in the Black Range
Mining District, Sierra County, New Mex-
ico, and desoubed as follows t The Brnsh
Heap Mine nad the Andy Johnson Mine
and the Hlaok Eyed Susan Mine, and forfurther description reference is made to the
Book of Mining Locations and to the record
of United Stat as Patents on file in theoflioe
of the Probate Clerk and Re-
corder of Sierra County, New Mexico. And
that the said unknown claimants of inter-
ests in the premises adverse to the plaintiff
may be barred and forever estopped from
having or claiming any title or right to the
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtu
of the authority In me vested by a cer:
tain execution to m directed and issuedj
out of the District Curt of the Seventh
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the county of
Sierra, on the 25th day of April, 1910,
upon a judgment. Heretofore entered in
sitid Court, said judgment being entered
on the said 2,jthdavof April. 1910, in
civil case No. 995. wherein' Alex. Max
well was plaintiff and John Muck was
defendant, I have levied upon and wilf
s. 11 , at public aticti'in, to the highest
bidder for cush, in the Caballo Moun-
tains at a place known as Burbanlc
Springs on the 25th day of June, 1910,
at ten o'clock of swH dav, the following
described personal property, belonging
to the said John Muck:
About Six Hundred head of goats)
branded in various marks, the roo-- t of
them having one or more of thefttllow-in- g
marks on theru, f, 11 v slash, I I.
on jaw or nose, and tliis year's increase,
and now running at the Burbank Springs.
or at. the ranch of Jack Haidin on the
West slope ol the said Caballo Moun
tains, or ho many thereof as will be
necesrary to satisfy the amount of saidjudgment, interest, and costs to the date
0 sale, viz: The sum of Three H un-
ci red Twenty-Eigh- t Dollars and Twelve
Cents, damages, and Nine Dollars and
Fifty Cents costs, together with all other
costs that may accrue till the day of the
sale; together with inter-(-- t oq saidjudgment from the aid 25th day of
April, 1910, at the rate qf pix per cent
per cent per annum until paid, and that
1 will issue a Bill of Sale therefor as far
as I can lawfully do so.
WILLIAM C.KENDALL,
Sheriff of the County of
Sierra, New Mexico.H. A. Wolford, Attorney for the plaintiff."First Pub. Mao- -
IX THE PROBATE COURT OF SIERRA
COUNTY IN TUK .TEKK1TOBY OK KKW
MEXICO. -
In thfl Matter of the Estate of )
K.
'
II. lJrayun, arnaei'rf. j
' CKDER.
Kdward C. Wade, ax administrator of the
above eetAtu. havinu filed nig final report and
nindfl application for Hit di hsrge : hIt in hereby ORDKRK ! and Al.mnoEP that '
Tumday the 6th day .if Jiilv, A. D. 1910, at 1(1A. M. of iMrf day at th Court Upuse in titTown of Hillsboro, New Mexico,"-b- and the
eumo are hereby fixed and appointed as thelime and place for the hearing of objections tortho said final report.And Ills further ORDERED aud ADJUDGEn
that the said administrator do jfive notice of
htflapnlicaiion for discharge by publication inthe "Sierra Oonuly Advocate for ihe periodprovided by law.Dated at Mont:ce!Io, New Mexico, thld KtH
dayqf April, A, D. 1910.
KHAXCISOO MONTOYA,
Probate. Judte.
Territory of New Mexico, )
Sierra County. )
Filed in my offlre this 8'h day of April at 4
p. m.,iaio. 1ANDREW KEbLRV,
Prot'ate Clerk.
.Srprr !r. V fFirst pub. May IS 10 ' " '
Contest Notice.
Content, No. 228
Serial No. 01942.
Department of the Interior.Cuited Slates Land office.
has Cruces, New Mexico.
Mar. 26, 1910A sufflri- nt contest affidavit hnvinir beeii flinifin thia office bv hnz (tarcia.contentant, affiniisiilid. Entry. No. 4938(01 942) made Nov.Uth iofor SKV4 8K4 .bee. 15, 8W4 Sec. lj andN W'-- N V Hcc. 23, Township 14 8., Ranee 7 VVN. M.P. Meridian, hyVillimJ. Borland. f!n.,mKl
tee, in which p, is alleuod ihm RiH v.i:nm iBorland has never resided or attempted toestab-lis- nresidence thereon, hum n i.,n..,....'done ou said land, and up to the present date noperson Is living on or in anyway claiming saidland further that said W J. Borland has I . fttue Territory of New Mexico; I believe he hlivini?in th State of California: said
arti hereby notified to appear, respoud, andoffer evidence touching said al leiration at. 1 tt!Xml ? Ma'2'h. 1910, beforeKellev. Hi Ishnrn
Mexico: (and that final hearinjj will be held at10 o'clock A.M. on June 6th. 1910, before) theRegieierand Receiver at the United States LandOffice in Las Cruces, Nw MexicoThe said contestant h
davit filed March 23, 1910, set forth, ficti whicVBhow thai after due diligence personal serviceof this notice can sot be made, tt is hereby edand directed that guch notice be given brdue and proper publication.
Josk Gouziisj,
First Pub. Apr. 16-1-
Territory of New Mexico,
Conntv of Sierra.
In the District Court of the Seventh Judi
cial uistriCv.
Win. C. Kendall, "
Plaintiff,
vs. f84M.L. Kelley, j
Uetendant. J
Yon, M. L. Kelley, are hereby notifiedthat your property, namely: Three head
of work horses, one lare freight wagontwo sets of harness, one pair of sprsaders,one wagon box, and one wood frame foraforesaid wagon, has been attached, under
VA1 i attachment heretofore issued oatof the aforesaid court to satisf the sum
of live Hundred and Fifty Eight Dol-lars, the amount claimed to be due theaforesaid plaintiff from you upon cer-tain promissory notes and that unlessyon appear and answer at the returnday of this publication yonr propertyaformentioned will be sold to satisfytheaforesaid amouDt. Yon are further notifiedthat toe time for you to appear and answer
will expire on the fith day of August, 1910.JOSEPH RICHARDSON. .Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose post office address is Hillsboro, N. MFirst pr.b. June 17-1-
cumbersome the ballot the better. In
California and elsewhere thousands of
blanket ballots are thrown out every
election because the voter does not
cemprehend the monstrosities. C. T. B.
Additional Local.
Oscar Wilson is doing the metropo
lis.
Bobbie Sanders is home again from
San Diego.
Saturday night's dance was one of
the best of the season.
A nice boy baby arrived at the Fer-guss-
home Wednesday.
Miss Alice Mitchell of the Mimbres
arrived here yesterday evening.
Grover McSherry, of Dwyer, took
in the dance Wednesday night.
T. A. Robinson has packed up the
remainder of his stock of merchandise
and is now rusticating at Kingston.
Miss Aavia Whitham, ot JJenver, is
vimting Mr. and Mrs. Date Whitham
at Kingston.
Mr. Jose Tafoya, father of
Ed. TafoyLdied W nis n9""? a Mon"
ticello last Friday.
Mrs. W. M. Armer and daughters,
Miss Mary and Miss Edith, came down
from Kingston last Monday.
Mrs. Ellsworth Bloodgood, who has
been visiting Lake Valley friends, re
turned to her home in Kingston Tues- -
A Diesel engine expert arrived here
Wednesday and went to the Stat' hood
camp to put the big Diesel engine in
working order.
Tom Ross came in on the stage
from Albuquerque Wednesday. He
reports a big rain on the fiats below
Leke Valley on that day.
Two Mexicans, Jesus Durun and Al
fonso Duran were hailed before Judge
Smith yesterday charged with disturbi-
ng"" the' peace of' mind" and happiness
of Mrs. Pablo Rodriquez and daughter
Mi-- s Tomusa. After hearing the evi-
dence the jury failed to agree.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver and
help the bowels to expel poisonous mat-
te, cleanse the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by Post Office
Drug Store.
Serial No. 04509.
United States Lnml Office,
Las Cruoes New Mexioo,
July 1U10.
Notice is hereby Riven that the Territory
of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
under the provisions of the act of Con-
gress of Jane 21st, 1808, and the acts sup-
plementary and amendatory thereto for the
following described unappropriated non-miner-
publio lands in lien of or as in-
demnity fur, the corresponding school
lands or Ionium to its grants for common
ochoo) t, assigned and designated as bases
therefore;
WK 8Ef, SKtf SEW Sec. 13. and SE'
Seo. 85 all in Township 12 S. K. 1 W., andSE NEJ Lot 8, SEtf NWtf, NEiSWSeo. 6 all in Township 13 8. H. 1 VV.
N. M. P. M.
Any one desiring" to protest against the
opproval of these selections should rile
said protest at the United States Laud Of.
Boe on or before September 15th, 1910.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. Jly 29-1- 0 6tms.
NOTICE.
Department of Territorial Engineer.
-
.. t ........
Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 21, 1910.
Notioe is hereby given that on the 18th
day of May, 1910, in accordance with Sec-
tion 26, Irrigation Law of 1907, Hen T. Cox,
of Fairview, Sierra County, Territoy of
New Mexioo, made an application to the
Territorial Engineer of New Mexioo, for a
permit to appropriate from the Publio
waters of the Territory of New Mexioo.Such appropriation is to be made fromCanada de Alamosa at a point N SE,
Seo. 31 1 p. 8 8. R. 7 W. and 20 on. ft. per aeo.
Bnd or W00 on. feet is to be conveyed to
SWtf See. 8 Tp. 9 8. R. 7 W. wneie
water is returned to river by means of pipe
line, reservoir, etc., and there used for pow
er purposes.
I he Territorial Engineer will take this
application up for consideration ou the 21st
day of October, 1910, and all persons Who
may oppose the granting of the above ap--
plication must file their objections enb-- 1
J
Sierra County Advocate. T. C. LONG
W. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor, DEALER IN r i
TWO HORSE OVERALLS
"with strength and easa
they always please"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
ORYGOODS.GBOCERIES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIESIMADK BYCEL COMPANY
FRIDAY, fuLy,?9, 1910.
SUBSCRIPTION BATE8.
One Year.. ...r$ 2 00
SU Monthie .1 25
Three Months... 70
Ooe Month 25
Single Copis.... ,10
ADVERTISING KATKB.
One inch one issue. .$1 00
One inch one month 2 00
tOns inch one year .........12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s 20,cents per line.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
MIIIMIIIIIHimiMUM H M t t M M t H M H v ftiiued 400 feet. A six inch leading
Of ore of shiDDinfir value is bein? de- -
city, town and school district purposes.
The prohibition against the incurring
of any indebtedness by the state, orLOCAL NEWS.
see the Sierra Coun- -
yel ped which increases both in value
and quantity as developement pro-
gresses, and ;the first shipment of ore
will be made during the month of
General Merchandise IIFor Insurancety Bank." any political or municipal subdivisionthereof for the current expenses, orfor any other purpose, except for per-
manent improvements, and in case of
such improvements, when authorized
Mifdaughter
their El
Mrs. J. R. Fisk and
Madeline, returned to
by the vote of two-third- s of the elect-
ors of the state or such political or
municipal subdivision, and not to ex HARDWARE
Mr. and Mrs. John Rau returned
Monday from their honeymoon trip
which they spent in Deming. In the
evening a large number of their ad-
miring friends turned out and serenaded
the happy young folks. Dutch oven
lids and tin cans loaded with rocks
were the chief weapons of musical
home last Saturday.
There was a good rain at Kingston
Wednesday. So far the weather clerk
has overlooked Hillsboro.
For Sale Forty pound Pueblo sad-
dle, good as new. ' Cheap for cash.
This office. ,jly29
See those beautiful new Bank Mon-
ey orders at the sierra County Bank.
Payable any where in the world. Try
,one.
Fob Sale A small bunch of good
ceed a certain per cent of the assess-
ed valuation of such state, political or
municipal subdivision as determined by
the last regular assessment thereof.
For the establishment by law of a
state corporation commission to be elect
Ammunition for Shotguns and JRiftes
Screen and Panel Doors
melody. At the very outburst the of
sweet notes from the above mentioned
ed by the people, vested with powerinstruments Mr. Rau immediately made
his appearance and led the way to the
nearest liquid emporium.
Largest General Supply Company in SierraA TIVfELY SUGGESTION.
Fairtiew, Nbw Mexico, Juli 25th, 1910.
to regulate railroads, express compan-
ies and other public service corporations,
but subject to the right of appeal to
the supreme court of the state; and
making illegal and void all bonds issued
by such corporations, without the ap-
proval thereof by said corporation com-
mission.
For the enactment of a law compell-
ing the publication by all candidates.
CountyMb. W. O. Thompson. Deab Sib: 1
think it will be the proper thing for Sierra
(Jaunty to smd a nonpartisan delegation to
the Constitutional Convention. The parties
are about equally divided throughout the
County. There is no money and jot much committees, etc., of a sworn state DRY GOODS
common goats, jnce i.vo per neaa.C. C. Miller, Hillsboro, N. M. jly29
The dance at Lake Valley last Mon-
day night was a hummer. About
eighteen of Hilteboro's young people
attended.
An interesting meeting of the Ladies
.Guild waa held at the home of Mrs.
tGeo. T. Miller Thursday afternoon of
last week.
Misses Edna and Sylvia Anderson
came up from Mesilla last Friday and
.are renewing old acquaintance. They
expect to remain a month.
Paul A. Larsh, superintendent of
the Vanadium Mines Co., operating on
the east side of the Caballos, sent in a
few days ago for twelve Mexican
miners.
John Swanson is down from his
goat ranch on the upper waters of the
ment of all moneys and other things of
value expended or disposed of by them
on account of nominations and cam-
paign expenses and for other political
honor in the office.
No one seems anxiou to go as delegate,
and I do not think I would care to send any
one who was very anxious to go to the con-
vention. I would be afraid that such a
person would wish to make some politioal
and election purposes, and limiting ex-
penditures for such purposes.
For making the judiciary elective
er, Miller & Co.and creating the office of county judge,with limited and clearly defined civil,
probate and criminal jurisdiction. No
judge shall be nominated by a political Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexicoparty, and all judges shall be elected
at seperate elections.
For authorizing the governor to an
nual by veto seperat items or parts of
appropriations and to approve the rest,
or money profit ont of the office, and we
want delegates who will put self aside and
work for the good of all the people.
While Sierra County does not count muoh
politically, there might be times when two
votes might turn the tide in the right di-
rection.
I am not one who takes up with every
new notion that if sprung on the public,
but I think there are some very helpful
modern ideas in government, where the
people as a whole are protected against a
few designing schemers, and officers are
kept straight and honest,
I think the right men can more easily be
induced to represent us if they are chosen
by both parties so there will not be the
necessity of a campaign or a cauvass for
vot1".
What do you think of the scheme?
Respectfully, ,
FRANK H. WINSTON,
but that, notwithstanding such veto,
the items or parts vetoed may be en-
acted into law by the votes of two-thin- ls
of the members of each branch
Animas. John tells us he recently shot
another mountain lion, being the third
one he has killed in that region.
Fob , Sale at a Bargain Kingstt u
Waterworks with 2,500 feet of pipe. lu
town lots, one eight room house with
househo.lJ furniture. Inquire of G. H,
Gage, jly29 2
Rwason's Intermountain show con-
sisting of trained horses, dogs, etc.,
gave an exhibition here Wednesday
evening. The entertainment was ex-
ceptionally good and the tent was
filled to almost overflowing.
In another column we publish a letter
written by C. T. Barr, formerly of
Kingston, who takes a whack at
of the legislature.
The incorporation in th3 constitution
of a provision againatspecial legislation
as now provided by act of congress.
For prohibiting the appointment to
any office of profit of any member of
legislature during his term of office
b A AUTOLOADING RIFLE cfc
CHjsed by the President's Guide.W" This rifle is loaded by its recoil and as one jSjK
and for a period of two years thereThe world's most successful medicinefor bowel complaints is Chamberlain'sXjifford Pinchot, the deposed chief
primary j Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
after.
For a fair and just appointment for
the members of the legislature, based
on the 1910 census.
forester, and the proposed
election law for New Mexico,
cartridge explodes, up
it nas relieved more pain ana sunering,
and saved more lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for chil-
dren and adults. Sold by Post Office
Drug Store.
another is thrown from the mrgazine,
'which holds five. "Just pull and release the trifrpr for
each shot." It's hammerless and sate because of the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
t
the smaller big game.
li'ritu for Ustintnia.lt,
Soreness of the muscles, whether in-
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by Post Office Drugstore.
REMINGTON ARMS flO., Illcn, H. V.
a I .1 ilru.i.l lfw YotV tt- - V.
Joe Richardson and Laurence Richard-
son returned Wednesday from a trip to
Hermosa. They report the El Cliff
smelter to be in action at the lower
camp, also that the company encounter-
ed a body of rich ore in the L the
early part of the week.
Juan Armijo, of Las Palomas, was
brought before Judge Smith one day
this week upon a charge of assault
with attempt to murder one Ribera of
that place. Ribera allegs that Armijo
shot at him and then beat him over the
head with a gun. Armijo waived ex-
amination and gave a $500.00 bond for
his appearance at the next term of
A ftitter.
BE
WHAT THE DEMOCRACY OF NEW
MEXICO STAND FOR DIRECT
LEGISLATION.
It is the sense of the Democratic
territoritl central committee that the
constitution should contain the follow-
ing provisions in substance, and they
are suggested to the Democrats of the
several counties for their consideration
LAND WITHDRAWN,
Department of the Interior.'Dnited States
Land Offioe Las, Cruoes, New Mexico, July
26, 1910. The United States Land Office at
Las Craces New Mefioo, hag just reoeived
a copy of an eieoutive order by the Presi-dent of the United States withdrawing as
Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
3TAGD & 1EXPM1BSin the adoption of the platform uponwhich their candidates for the consti
tutional convention shall stand:
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and
Lake Valley for Hills
and other points. Good Horses, New and comfortable backs and
coaches.
For the establishment by law of an
efficent and uniform system of primary
ooal landi from all forma of settlement, lo-
cation sale or entry, the following describ-
ed landn:
T. 12 and 14 8., K. 3 W all portions lying
without Pedro Armendarig Grant, No. 33.
T. 15 S R. 3W., all of township.
T. 12, 13 and 14 8., R. 4 W., all portions
lvine withont Pedro Armendaria Grant.
No. 33.
This withdrawal is made in order to re.
serve the land for classification and ap-
praisement with respect to coal values.
This ia the first withdrawal reoeived at
the Lfig Cruoes Land Office made nndar the
law passed by Congress June 25, 1910, an
thorizing these withdrawals.
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this offioe.
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first then
tkFI Pano Hrftld.
The Herald is the best paper to keep
in touch with general new and news, of
the whole southwest.
E. TEAFORD,- -
jcourt ,
Teething children have more or less
jdianhoea, which, can be controlled by
giving .; Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Rjtmedy. All that is
necessary is to give the prescribed dose
after each operation of the bowels more
than natural and jthen castor oil to
cleanse the system. It is safe and sure.
Sold by Post (Offie Drug Store.
Elsewhere we publish a letter by
Hon. Frank H. Winston, of Fairview,
concerning the selection of delegates
to the constitutional convention. We
kotiovA Mr Winston's idea is the richt
one. We belieye, so far as Sierra
county is concerned, that the people
of Sierra county should not go into the
pyrotechnics of a political campaign in
order to secure good men as delegates
to the convention. We do believe
that the matter of selecting delegates
could be better managed and more
satisfactory selections made by each
party selecting a candidate t represent
the coupty.
A. L. Bird manager of the Garfield-Butl- er
mines, operated by the Com-etoc- k
Mining company, reports develop-
ment work progressing with
' most
satisfactory results. The" main working
shaft is nowunwatered and repaired and
rifting under the tunnel wijl be con- -
elections for t.he nomination of all elec-
tive officers, including the nomina-
tion of United States senators; of a
uniform and efficient system of popu-
lar initiative for legislation and other
public measures, including amendments
to and changes in the constitution of
the state; and of a uniform system of
the referendum, substantially in accord
with the system in force in the state
of Oresron.
For the establishment by law of an
efficient and uniform system of elections,
so framed as to secure to the people a
free ballot and an honest count.
For fixing maximum rates of tax-
ation respectively for state, county,
When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to
a healthy condition and Chamber'ain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be ad
upon to do it. Easy to take
and most effcv. by PoOfsv
Drug Store.
The On Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate A ggrossi ve
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will be
pleased to take pour older.
Featherman & Cooper
CARPKNThRS & BUILDERS.
Paperhanging. Painting. Calciming.
Pipe Fitting. Repair work of all kinds.
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
Gasoline Engines, etc.
Shop, First door east of Butcher Shop.
Wanted At once, a live representa-
tive in every county in New Mexico,
to place a proposition of decided merit.
6hours a day. $4.00 n day. Easy money.
Good pay for spare time. Work digni-
fied and pleasant. Experience not nec-
essary. Ladies at this are doing well.
'V.y.rs-if- . Pot 37. Lake Valley, N. M.
--
- j Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.CANDlEb, at the Poat Offioe.
unii 'Tiw-rwi- w if f W1
VUaM.iJ.M i'lti J ' ' """"
1 QJ'L
si
.
Sir 1Q
a
.a
i" ready to mnil. It will be sent to any person interested in
NE.W MEXICO
:'yx"U' ;1 receipt ot 7 cents to cover postage, ine
--
..
'car for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
rit,n . i. nurseryi'Men's litcrcturc it is a work of art as well as a" ' " r?Cry Pfs.Wiir.ia its illustrationsH frn? covers are 32 full-pag- e
no;70"' r?resentmS 'b varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.y.aww "!nrm--
. Is Situated in a ,.cj j!ici;uiiiii iu iviosi order lioyers
c'.Xq';0-:c'n!- P' Y.car V?' ': d.Vcot, business. Salesmen
Trcch the V'C r'r"V;,,;::':H''p;!lu .K!Cm ,s -- ;vea to the planter he can now have Starkv" ,,vv ii i,u:uiy asked tor inferior nursery stock.illi ilbfli ran giii vyy it ay rc:gat rack Free
r A JL Jt 7 fc..and is noted for its la :?u?vNnnl di3countYf Prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
i xsr.i (ir"l.;':; -- n, , tv . l!i lorC;" Lor.l!cT? :!'"e boxcd ;,mi Pked free (most nurserymen charge
u cU aranree safe arrival, give liberal premiums andIlea!,! lead! and Beauty
Elbcrta will increaso
( fl r;I pet DfSri: iQr DeHcjOllS tyO'iTvill wait more. Stark Early
T"i:t hote, t
,.t - 't t- "
pcf.oh-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I Micvct fvtnrlt F..rl.. P1K,. :.. i i. ... .: :. i.jr. lio .:rst I'.liHTtacame. It will no do.iM pl.-i- nn important partin atctmii?: (.uch an we have here wfire Sriwvr do not want too
mjn) vari'i'tf bus must have narlv and !i.i: kinds. In Early Elbcrta
"'e r.l! lh ino'i qualiltcti of Klbcrta and the additional feature
ot ci !;. ripeninri. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
Unit is the xvorld'8 p;ioa fcr niw!r.). All h
rijvs reported it- -it furih-- r cpniol - cv, 'pin"...',.,,
everywhere. Only f,r,n,l4
upre,n,, y cod.l co:ar,!;!,a u.ch a prico. .;!rk' Dclicioui 'is
"I! ti.at ..v.l inoi'f. General Stock
I s f il Vr ;;!"' 'n"",",;io,'?, or,'f your p'nnCn;'-- ! Vo n:-ve- grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular-.n'- t
1 vnriciies t!mn we this tree- -vt .w,th r' U H ?rCr ';;!?rin-- - are offering spring,
s n h3 v I i I H 3 M v 11 H' "f pnis es you Hi-i- .y cm t not to assure complete satisfaction. Most ot the country's
nurseries are already sold oirt. The demand is tea
....... 1 ... . f'.... .,,.... ..! .1.. I ITT , .. ...I'.''-t'- be de mirt-frvnic- oil nr ' ;;vus;i luan uie supply, vve neve tne stocs to nil everv
:r i :.r sill sorts and the kind of stock that will make the"" 'n iuiis. l ii.TC I'l lit line :,-
.!, :.. -l 'u cilioi.-t- i I(HJ so)J s.-f-j' I y us. buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It ii
..-- orj.--r fr!y-o- nr immense Mock will be ov- e- .VO'T dvantage to order promptly.1
";r,i ,,,,s "'J ol "fe l ' I your orchard profits-- do it by planting the splendid
S fcire j fpccinl sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wcit
k.iiO.Qli JbCsl V'fHS ' itm.J lied season, riant now and be that much ne.-ire- a bi-J-
(T'-- 1 rroiit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 monthavni " j. t i "1 r c year.
' iI(ifi'".Tf , t , r, . i I :rs is a brief list of varieties highly abiDted to west'TrtNal.-n.- -.l i v . n t " C0:!,.i:iops the kind that will make a ' model orchard which.
tf ! v''" Rld "rohttible returns.vi t i if i ,i i , ,
! ' v " , e r , . i , l( A;ip!(s 1'each Gr? ne
i t i i i i
.'V r r
x
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1 I 'I'"'" ir o If -ti t ' till' ,, r trJt . , , J;
arc Incxfiauslivc and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Sac!:,
portions of the mineral zones lhal have
been unexplored in the past are now be-
ing Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc bcinjl developed. Large j
reduction works are now in course J?
construction and capitailsfs arc now!
i
anxious to invest in Sierra County'!
Mining
r r t r , h . . ,
's J i,V"v--
...fccnr ,1 H , (
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Eovell
Krummel
lied Bird
Crawford
L.cvv Lpfe.
I'hilips Cling
Mission
Word en
Niagara
Campbeil
. Flame Tokay
Stnrk Eclipse
Moore Early
White hhncat
Stark K. Philip
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c;.irk King Dsvid Stnrk E: Elberta Thomp's Seedlesa
t.,9 l ..:..n.r.4l A; b,w.w I;.. t :it oia:,.. '.;-,.- , s:.vs: Kini) )av Li was the tacu ueautSh,! (w?!e I saw in ail tiu- - West tins year.C''crry Afpjeot' !t I
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Royal
Tilton
Ch-nl-
'in
M: 'Ornm !c
fY.im;;..
Anjou
Ua:lete
Lincoln
C'linice
Winter Meliii
Ln; ..:.e,--t
il'-yr- l
.nn
n.jj.e
t
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lll:.ck Ti
f 0,lrt':H'kol l:;e ''-- and other variet-e- worthv ofrro;n,.;..i h:i is comply iu every , of fe word-- all 6"i,ia1.1 one snu two year but only ona quality--St- ark SterlingV II
r f f r 1 o- 1 1 1
,A 31r: 1 ! ,r Xl i l I . r 1! ,
. wl, i 'r i t t , .
,U !"i,cn7 'rces ars the top-notc- h of Finer
.rr.po Mnes hnn the !ock from, our branch at Portland N Ynever ftrevv, wmle the peach, apricot, ornamentaii, etc''
?(? '" 88 p"" f '".modern nnrrcy science cr.n grow them'"e can posUively order whichevery is promptly sent
n
:1 ji-- i "
i " i
l l is.
Write Codar-now-
-for Tiie Stark Year Boole
The edilion is limited -- it will be sent ork-- tn fhr , :. . , ..
Yon will ti,,,! r- . v.. i...... , w . ," , : - r '!UKa wnun8 ,or hostage 7 cents.
-.
.41 , ' " wis yaeKCU nil I Ol 1?
?or If you are pl.ntin, only one tree or many, yoiI BbsoIutcIy cannot fifIord be bookffore you decide to buy, send 7 cents for tlie StarkBook-- do it today before the edition is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries - and Orchards CompanyLoe' Box Louisiana, IVlissouri, U. S.'a.'
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1 7?HEAP, v1
F.t!!od i;i C: r.irtess.
v!'f'n V"lUiy s In Wash-1iu:l,j- :
ro-U!- a ' ! rancor called atb.H hot"! and sor.t in a card. The sPnt
Exports of Yucnt.Thp Yucai.-- ir l'.T, (- -,.eislcd of ,'i7,:':.;i hvhH lt
valued at j::.,i;2u.-i- j J:,.Xk".n, $u:'500 worth of skins, and $it,.l'u0 o
chicle. During the last ten years the
single product of sisal linn producedthe enoiv.ous suai of 297
.000,000,Mexicau silver.
ator did not recojmizo the name, butIn accordance with his usual courtesv
came out to where the stranger was
waiting. It toolc only a few minutes'
conversation to develop the fact thatthe l)divid!-i.- simrdy deairod to moK,
If yon havpn't a rceulur, hpaithv .bowr nvrry dnv. ou re ill ,K T 0f ,htKwla open, oml be well. F,ree n! th."1.0"U.nt. L,hy,,c or pill poison, j, dniiceVou? ThSJ?r vl.
st. elot. most perleet way of keVnlni?? "'ootB.j.eurauil cluao is to take boweULa-- 't Re'inious Cre.dally paper iK responsible for tha
statement ti.iii; a sinoio r.(in-,- .
CANDYWhere Hops Come From.
wears a lime gold
on his watchchain. Herada, coverlnS 16.000 .,uare nnh.f has !,-!- rnowhere wi.hiu lt. borUrs vu-- u V ?iiion hall . . ... .. . thinks tha animal once did a great
and yet it lue a populaiioaor sevoral thousand people.are unequalcd. They are the natural
Service for the race.
Mou Indeed! How?
Scott By taking hops Into the ark.
Boston Transcripthome or ali range stock. Cattle, Horses.. I ,Mea sor.i.e. oo ou hiiej your new next
SIiCCD and ri-nrf- frnNrn nJiTl . EAT 'EIVI LIKE CANDYArea of Erazi!.Brazil has an area of 3,2S0,000
,hlt i v v iuruilMy l e mm at all. He's a con- - KiiUO.. C Ailiit-O- , Ui Llli.it, ?l LJJW t niiea n..i.r.B "1States with half cf Alaska added. This' r r Tn?P1"'. "lempuD.e reJow. Instead ef owningi !awri mower that 1 con:,! ii.-- m imthroughout ihc year. httV IUUH H flit HICJIMIn .... .. i,. approximately, five-sixth- s of the
-
1
c LJL r'MmCt' - K-- ope. cr almost 100 ti-m- " --w- ws WkUftil
- tne s'.j-- of the mother country
